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谈论自己没有经历过也难以理解的话题［3］。有学者对 1992—2001 年这 10 年间的高考作文题进行分






























































































































































































































Urbanization of National College Entrance Examination
Proposition:A Problem to be Ｒeviewed
LIU Qinglong
(Institute of Education，Xiamen University，Xiamen 361005，China)
Abstract:The urbanization of National College Entrance Examination (NCEE)Proposition is consi-
dered to damage the educational equality． However，there is too much perceptual factor while lacking of ra-
tional analysis on the point． In fact，the“urbanization”is just an expression form of modern civilization in
NCEE． It is applied with selecting talents who are able to meet the modern social demands，while not the
urban deflection as some scholars criticized． Therefore，it is not only reasonable but also necessary to main-
tain the appropriate degree of the urbanization． The key to promote the level of educational equality between
the urban and the rural is not to reform the urbanization of NCEE proposition but to improve the quality of
rural elementary education． Increasing investment of rural elementary education and appropriate favor on the
rural students in recruiting can achieve the real sense of educational equality．
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